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The article presents the research results determining the impact of dance and power training on the dynamics of bioimpedansometry (body composition) indices in women aged 18–21 years during 3 months.

At the beginning of the study, participants were divided into two groups: control group members used mainly dance fitness elements during the training; experimental group participants used programs of power fitness training, comprising mainly exercises on simulators.

The dynamics of the studied parameters were monitored using the non-invasive bioimpedance method. In the course of the research it was found out that the parameters of body composition of the surveyed contingent, fixed during each month of training showed a more pronounced tendency to change among the representatives of the control group. Thus, the indices of fat body mass in the control group decreased during 3 months of training in dance fitness by almost 8.0% (p <0.05) compared to the basal data.

At the same time, the experimental group representatives decreased the index by only 4.9% (p <0.05) for the same period of time This fact allows us to assume that it is dance fitness physical activities that contribute to significant energy expenditure in the body of women at this age and lead to similar changes in body fat level.

At the same time, the indices of active body mass showed an increase during 3 months of training, both in the control group representatives and the experimental group participants by 1.2% and 1.6%, respectively, compared with the basal data, which indicates positive processes of their adaptation.

However, despite the significant external dynamics of the most controlled body composition indices in the examined contingent revealed during the research, especially during dance fitness, there is a question of determining which body reactions (adaptation or compensatory) have stimulated these changes in women of this age and which processes will be going on after using these types of muscular activity further.
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Introduction. The modern system of fitness industry, despite the great diversity of existing species and classifications in the world, mainly consists of two main areas: wellness and professional [3, 7, 8]. One of the widespread variants of the wellness direction is using elements of dance and power fitness [1, 4, 9]. Each of these areas is quite different from the other not only in the structure of training, its volume and intensity, but also in the techniques of performing specialized exercises, etc. The main difference is in the effectiveness of solving certain tasks, taking into account the level of physical fitness of a person, his/her gender and age characteristics [2, 5].

The problem of finding effective mechanisms for increasing the level of the body functional state of young women by using various forms of physical activity was addressed to not only by specialists in physical education [5, 11], but also by scientists in the fields of medicine and biology [8, 12, 13].

Researchers [5, 9] paid considerable attention to the study of peculiarities of influence of different in structure and orientation fitness training on the body of student youth, using this form of physical activity as an additional means during physical education classes. A number of works researched the influence of certain types of fitness (Pilates, aquafitness) on the body of mature women [3].

However, in most cases, researchers determined the effectiveness of the impact of the proposed models of muscular activity on the organism of the surveyed contingent taking into account only the peculiarities of
the anthropometry indices dynamics and features of the cardiovascular system parameters [4, 5, 12]. At the same time, there were no studies on the nature of changes in the level of bioimpedansometry indices in women aged 18–21 years, especially in the conditions of long-term using opposite in structure types of fitness training, involving sufficiently different systems of energy supply, mechanisms of control and correction of intensity and volume of loads [7, 8, 10, 12].

The purpose of this study was to determine the peculiarities of the dynamics of body composition in women aged 18–21 years using training programs in dance and power fitness.

Material and methods. 50 practically healthy women from 18 to 21, who were not previously systematically engaged in power and dance fitness, were surveyed. Considering the purpose and objectives of the study, we formed two research groups from this contingent: the control and experimental.

The control group representatives used universally recognized dance fitness training program [4] during 3 months of training. At the same time, the experimental group participants used the wide spread training program in power fitness for this age constructed by the leading experts in the field of muscular activity [6, 7] (Table 1). The trainings were held three times a week.

All participants who took part in the studies had previously undergone a medical examination and comprehensive biochemical laboratory control (16 indices). The results of medical examination showed that they had no medical contraindications for participation in the studies.

The dynamics of the studied indices of bioimpedansometry (indices of body composition) were measured at the beginning of the study and during three months of systematic fitness training with a control interval of one month. To evaluate the above indices we used bioimpedance analyzer, a diagnostic computer-hardware-software-complex KM-AP-01 produced by "Diamond- AST" (body composition analyzer) (VYUSK. 941118.001 PE) [1].

Statistical analysis of the study results was performed using the IBM *SPSS* Statistics 22 package. The arithmetic mean and the error of the mean were determined. To check the validity of the difference we used non-parametric criteria (Wilcoxon test).

Results and discussion. In the course of studying the peculiarities of the dynamics of the body composition indices of the control and experimental groups participants in the given conditions of muscular activity, we noticed certain tendencies to change of the controlled indices of bioimpedansometry, which are graphically presented in Fig. 1–4.

Figure 1 presents the results of changes in the index of fat body mass (FBM, %) in females of the examined groups during 3 months of the study in different conditions of physical activity. It was found out that, despite the virtually identical anthropometric parameters of the representatives of both groups, the initial values of the body fat index of the control group participants were 3.0% higher than those of their opponents.

The analysis of the results showed that after the first month of training the body fat index decreased by 1.7% (p <0.05) in the control group compared to the basal data. However, women of the experimental group did not show such changes. On the other hand, after the second month of training, we detected a 0.7% decrease in the experimental group who used a power training program. We did not observe changes in the control group representatives who took up

Table 1 – Power and dance fitness programs used by the experimental group participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structural components</th>
<th>Power Fitness Training Program</th>
<th>Dance Fitness Training Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A complex of means</td>
<td>A set of basic and isolation exercises on simulators; exercise technique meets standard requirements in power fitness; no more than 2–3 muscle groups are involved in performing basic exercises</td>
<td>A set of 20–25 exercises (basic steps) that are performed sequentially without stopping with a partial or full change of kinematic, dynamic and rhythmic characteristics of their elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load parameters</td>
<td>The total duration of the training is about 75–90 minutes; the working weight of the load is 35–50% of 1 maximum exercise fulfillment; the duration of the set is about 90 s; rest between sets varies within 60 s; exercises are performed with full amplitude; 3–4 sets per one exercise; 28–30 repetitions in a set; no more than 7–8 exercises during one training</td>
<td>The total duration of the training is 60 minutes; each combination is made up of 32 rhythm counts and consists of 4 elements with 8 repetitions for each; the duration of one repetition is 3–4 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction mechanism</td>
<td>The quantity of the projectile working mass changes (it is increased or decreased by 10–15%), the sequence and variability of using training exercises also change. Exercise speed and amplitude are rarely changed</td>
<td>The technique of performing exercises changes due to the amplitude and position of the body in space; change in intensity due to the rhythm of performance; the level of performing exercise increases and exercise variability constantly changes, too</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dance fitness training program. After the third month of research, there was a slight decrease in the control index in participants of both groups.

Thus, the obtained results indicated that, despite the significant difference between the training programs used by the participants of the surveyed groups during 3 months of training, the body fat mass index showed a more pronounced tendency (almost 2 times) to decrease in the control group representatives who used dance fitness program in muscular activity.

Figure 2 presents the results of changing the parameters of fat-free body mass (FFBM, kg) (the part of body weight that includes everything that is not fat: muscles, all internal organs, bones, nerve cells, all fluids that are in the body [1, 3]) in the participants of the study. Despite virtually identical anthropometric parameters of the representatives of both surveyed groups, we detected a significant discrepancy between the controlled indices among the participants at the beginning of the experiment. Thus, the index of fat-free body mass fixed in the control group was by 10.6% (p <0.05) higher than in the experimental group representatives.

At the same time, the analysis of the research results showed that the fat-free body mass index practically did not change in the control group (dance fitness program) and the experimental group (power fitness program) representatives during three months of the studies.

Figure 3 presents the results of controlling the dynamics of the active body mass index (ABM, %) of the surveyed contingent during 3 months of study.

Analysis of the study results indicated that the basal level of active cell body mass in the representatives of both groups, fixed at the beginning of the experiment, had a difference (1.7%), despite almost identical anthropometric parameters.

Analysis of the obtained results showed that after the 1st month of training, the ABM increased both in the control and experimental groups compared to the basal data. After the 2nd month of training, we traced a decrease by 0.6% in the control group, who used the dance fitness training program. Among the representatives of the experimental group, no corresponding changes were observed in the conditions of power training. After the 3rd month of research, we saw a slight increase in the control index in participants of both groups.

Conclusions

1. The research proved that the fat body mass indices decreased in the control group during 3 months of dancing fitness by almost 8.0% (p <0.05) compared
to the basal data. At the same time, the experimental group representatives decreased the same index by only 4.9% (p <0.05) during the same period of time. This fact allows us to assume that it is the dance fitness physical activities that contribute to considerable energy expenditure in the body of women of this age and lead to similar changes in fat body mass levels.

2. The studied indices of the body composition in the surveyed contingent showed different direction dynamics depending on the peculiarities of the training process and parameters of the volume and intensity of power loads. Indices of bioimpedansometry can be used as informative criteria for assessing adaptive changes in the body of women in the process of systematic fitness, regardless of its varieties. **Prospects for further research.** Modern situation requires using more informative comprehensive methods of diagnosis for identification of adaptive changes in the body of people of different ages and sex in the conditions of intensive muscular activity of different nature and orientation. The use of complex biochemical methods for the diagnosis of adaptive changes in the body of adolescents in the study of the impact of anaerobic loads will allow establishing the effectiveness of a particular model of muscle activity more clearly and will require additional complex studies.

However, despite the significant external dynamics of the most controlled body composition indices in the examined contingent revealed during the research, especially during dance fitness, there is a question of determining which body reactions (adaptation or compensatory) have stimulated these changes in women of this age and which processes will be going on after using these types of muscular activity further.
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ОСОБЛИВОСТІ ЗМІНИ ПОКАЗНИКІВ БІОІМПЕДАНСОМЕТРІЇ У ЖІНОК 18–21 РОКІВ ПІД ЧАС ДОВГОТРИВАЛЬНИХ ЗАНЯТЬ ТАНЦЮВАЛЬНИМ ТА СИЛОВИМ ФІТНЕСОМ

Боднар А. І.

Резюме. В статті представлено результати дослідження щодо визначення впливу заняття танцювальним та силовим фітнесом на динаміку показників біоімпедансометрії (складу тіла) жінок 18–21 років протягом 3 місяців.

На початку досліджень, учасники були поділені на дві групи: представники контрольної групи під час тренувань застосовували переважно елементи танцювального фітнесу; особи експериментальної групи – застосовували програми тренувальних занять з силового фітнесу в основі якої переважно застосовувались вправи на тренажерах.

Динаміку досліджуваних показників контролювали за допомогою неінвазійного методу біоімпедансометрії. В процесі дослідження будо встановлено, що параметри складу тіла обстеженого контингенту, фіксовані протягом кожного місяця, занять демонструють більш виражену тенденцію до змін саме серед представників контрольної групи. Так, саме у групі контрольної зміни жирової маси тіла зменшилися порівняно з вихідними даними. При цьому, при аналізі зміни тренувань, у адаптивної групи дослідження не виявлено суттєвих змін в складі тіла.

В той же час, показники активної маси тіла демонструють зростання протягом 3 місяців досліджень як серед представників контрольної групи на 1,2% та і учасників експериментальної на 1,6% порівняно з вихідними даними, що свідчить про позитивні процеси адаптації.

Однак, незважаючи на виявлену в процесі дослідження суттєву зовнішню позитивну динаміку більшості контролюваних показників складу тіла обстеженого контингенту, особливо саме під час заняття танцювальним фітнесом, відкритим залишається питання щодо визначення за рахунок адаптаційних чи компенсаторних реакцій в організмі жіночого організму складу тіла. В даному контексті значною роль може відіграти надалі заслуговуюча програма вхідних та вихідних даних різновидів, що м’язову діяльність.

Ключові слова: танцювальний та силовий фітнес, фізичне навантаження, жінки 18–21 років, біоімпедансометрія, адаптаційні зміни.
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ОСОБЕННОСТИ ИЗМЕНЕНИЯ ПОКАЗАТЕЛЕЙ БИООМПЕДАНСОМЕТРИИ У ЖЕНЩИН 18–21 ЛЕТ ПРИ ДЛИТЕЛЬНЫХ ЗАНЯТИЯХ ТАНЦЕВАЛЬНЫМ И СИЛОВЫМ ФИТНЕСОМ

Боднар А. И.

Резюме. В статье представлены результаты исследования по определению влияния занятий танцевальным и силовым фитнесом на динамику показателей биоомпедансометрии (состава тела) женщин 18–21 лет в течение 3 месяцев.

В начале исследований, участники были разделены на две группы: представители контрольной группы во время тренировок применяли преимущественно элементы танцевального фитнеса; лица экспериментальной группы - применяли программу тренировочных занятий по силовому фитнесу в основе которой преимущественно применялись упражнения на тренажерах.

Динамику исследуемых показателей контролировали с помощью неинвазивного метода биоомпедансометрии. В процессе исследований было установлено, что параметры состава тела обследованного контингента, фиксированные в течение каждого месяца занятий, демонстрируют более выраженные
тенденцію к изменениям именно среди представителей контрольной группы. Да, именно у лиц контрольной группы показатели жировой массы тела уменьшились в течение 3 месяцев занятий танцевальным фитнесом почти на 8,0% (р <0,05) по сравнению с исходными данными. При этом, за аналогичный промежуток времени, у представителей экспериментальной группы исследуемый показатель уменьшился лишь на 4,9% (р <0,05). Данный факт позволяет нам предположить, что именно физические нагрузки, которые используются во время занятий танцевальным фитнесом способствуют значительным энергозатрат в организме женщин данного возраста и приводят к подобным изменениям уровня жировой массы тела.

В то же время, показатели активной массы тела демонстрируют рост в течение 3 месяцев исследований как среди представителей контрольной группы на 1,2% и участников экспериментальной на 1,6% по сравнению с исходными данными, что свидетельствует о позитивных процессах адаптации.

Однако, несмотря на обнаруженную в процессе исследований существенную внешнюю положительную динамику большинства контролируемых показателей состава тела обследованного контингента, особенно именно во время занятий танцевальным фитнесом, открытым остается вопрос об определении за счет адаптационных или компенсаторных реакций в организме женщин данного возраста состоялись соответствующие изменения, и которые процессы будем наблюдать при дальнейшем использовании данных разновидностей мышечной деятельности.

**Ключевые слова:** танцевальный и силовой фитнес, физические нагрузки, женщины 18–21 лет, биоимпедансометрия, адаптационные изменения.
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